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Dunn's Best Store 
Monday, Nov. 19th At 9 A. M. And 

Continuing Through Sat the 24th. Six Busy Hustling Bargain Days. 
This is to be RED CROSS week in Dunn, end we intend making our «tore the busiest of this Fall by offering to the Public merchandise at prices that cannot be duplicated. 
We want every one of our thousands of custo mers t otake advantage of this opportunity to buy their entire years merchandise for we are (rank to tell yon that goods are going higher erery day. We bought our merchandise months and months ago and we are going to give the people the advantage of our entire purchases. Then remember that every dollar that you «pend in this store 1 per cent of same m donated to Charity. Cone Monday» come every day and buy your Winter merchandise. Read the prices that will prevail for this week only 

] OOOyarda of yard wide 20c white homespun, Thanka- 

Thaaksgivlng -14c 
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1 lot of TtoâSa^rtoj;· 
X lot of wooloq roods worth on today's market $1.00 per "yard. ThwhitdM 
lK*pioeea of mm aD eolors worth 11.00. Thanksoivlnv 73c " 

_ Mc 
drees goods. 

eolors worth 91.00, Thanksgiving. 
mm» -- -·" -----—' woo! **·** qu«U*T. Thsnksgmxig- •ΜΛ hudioda of bargains in all grades of woolen dress eot rasBesftçÎis.· 

SILKS Some BBasoal bargains are offered from oor silk department tor thia week, $1.7B crepe de chine in all shades, Thanks- 

satin in all shades. Thanksgiving 1^1.48 Stripes and Plaid silks, Hemlines and taffetas and aU kinds of ■11 ks dmiat Thanksgiving week at apocial prices. 

CLOAKS 
Mads of Lsdlee, Chidren and MImm cloaks «re on oar neln «ad we tr· coins to make tone unusual redaction* dur- ing Tkankagiving week, that it will pay 70a to come and bay. Children'· cloak· In all kind· and sise· for th· little one·. •t 91.M 

Coat· for th· larger girl· at 12.45 to <10.96 each and every ooe worth folly twice aa much aa we ahall aak for them. MImm eoata at 94.96 worth (7.00 50 coat· worth $10.00. Th*nk>ghring_ «US tis.00 coats In all th· new shade·, Thanksgiving week U N 920.00 cloaks. Thanksgiving week 914.08 $25.00 cloaks. Thanksgiving week 917.90 930.00 and 996.00 eoata, Thanksgiving week 924.95 This 1· your timo to bay eloaka while the stoeks are complete aad prie·» greatly redsc*d. 

„ COAT SUITS 
W· have joat what yon want and at price· that will please you. 15 coat salt· la* ~ 15 coat salt· last year style your choice 

{15.00 coat salt· Isst year stylo your choice 
Β coat rate worth 120.00 to 925.00 -914.98 25 snatple «oat suits In all grades of material some unusually •wen styles. Thanksgiving week :4WJ· 29 Coat suits la broadcloth, aOvsrtone and all th· new Materials worth α» to 945.00, Thaaksgtviag week at 534.55 Cotne let aa show yoa how easy It is to fit you m a coat salt or aUati 

150 waist, ThanksgiV 
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..«1.00 

week $8.96 te_ $5.95 

CLOTHING 
Just what you want English models, Belted modrfla and re- 

gular modela hi atouta and sHma, and the c to thing department ia groin g to make Thanksgiving week a big success. 
100 men and young men'· suite well worth $10.00, Tharfks- 

giving week $6.95 lien· BuitR worth $15.00 today. Thanksgiving week $10.00 Suits in hard finished worsted and heavy weights. Thanks- 
giving week ..... —$14.95 Men's and young men'a suits In belted models $17.95. Griffon Brand clothes in all the new models from $15.00 to 

$25.00 Is the last word In clothing. Come let ua show you. 

BOY'S SUITS 
Boys $8.00 suits. Thanksgiving week $1.95 
Boys $4.00 suits, Thanksgiving week $2.55 
Boys $6.00 suits, Thanksgiving week $3.95 
Boys $8.00 suits, Thanksgiving week $5.95 
Boys $10.00 suits, Thanksgiving week $7.95 
Roys $15.00 suits, Thanksgiving week $9.95 

We can pleue your boy. 

Ladies $7.50 shoes in all the brown, greys, etc at $5.98 Men's work shoes at $2.48 and up Men's Sunday shoes at $XM and np Chûdren'Ajhoes ^ιη-ΤιΤΓΤΜΤΐΓΤΓΓΓΓΤΓϊΤΤΓΓ'ΐ^^^^ Γ««ΐϊίΐβ?w ΐ"ΐ·AkuânLUUll ui uMiMj'MuuiliVrΒτ= elusive agents for Selby shoes for ladies, Cygolf shoes for men and Mother Gooee and Fairy talé shoes for 

MILLINERY 
department Is preparing to give you some un· 
.j during Thanksgiving week. They are going J day to have the hata for you to ple&se at a 

-80* 

The Milling 
usual hat ban 

'to work night 
low price. 
Children's hat 
One lot of ladies hats, .nanksgiving week.. 
Regular $2.50 hats, Thanksgiving week 91.78 Regular $8.60 and $4.00 hate, Thanksgiving week $8.48 ana all grades in proportion. Fui line of Baby caps and hats for Misses and children-. 

Buy your ribbons during Thanksgiving week 

MEN'S HATS 
Just what you want. 
Men'i $1.60 hate, Thanksgiving Mc Men'· $2.50 hat·, Thanksgiving week $1.96 Men'· $8.00 Hat». Thanksgiving week $2.48 Men'· $3.60 and $4.00 hatâ. Thanksgiving week-, $2.98 Agent* for John B. Stetaor. hate. 
Cap· for everybody for 25c up to $1.80 

Remember that «race d.-os nt allow us to mention all the good bargain* that avait your coming. Everything in our store la offered at a reduced price. We have the largest stock of merchandise that wt have aver had, bought long before the ad- 
vance and give ye* opportunity te purchase merchandise at old prices. And 1 reaaemiftr every dollar you spend during this week at Goldstein's eue per cent of the same goes to Charity All goods seld under our guarantee to give satisfaction or money refunded. 

Special value· offered during Thanksgiving week in lacea, em- broideries, Batter.?. Neckwear and govee. Corset», hosiery, handkerchief·, table linen and napkin, cur- tain goods and 'unterpanea and towel·. 
Fancy ribbon· .rnd In fact we have the new thing· to help you get your Xmas presents up. 

Shop ea and buy during this Thanksgiving week. 

OVERCOATS 
The new Beltem for mes, young men and boys and then we have overcoat· In long aad medium length heavy and light weight from $8.76 to »*«« 

UNDERWEAR 
W· bought all our underwear month· and month* ago, and go- 
ing to offer come unaual bargain* daring Thankagiving week. 
Men's underwear worth today $1.00, Thankagiving week—73c 
92.00 union suits, Thankagiving week $1.46 
ε.60 onion suit·, Thankagiving week $1.»6 die· vesta and panta, Thankagiving week 44c 
Ladies $1.00 underwear, Thanksgiving week 73c 
Children's union suits worth $1.00 all sizes In ribbed and fleece 
lined, "'hankagivjng week 75c 

SHOES 
Everybody knows how high shoe· have gone, but listen we 
bought shou* months and months ago and have over five thou- 
sand pairs of men's women and children's shoe· here for you to eeleet from at price· that are far below what we can buy them 
for today. 
Ladiea mom all sises in tt)e low and high heels worth today $3.60, Thanksgiving $2.48 Ladle· shoe· la all the new toe·, Thankagiving week $3.78 Ladiea $6.00 shoes In all atyfee, Thankagiving $3.M Ladle· $6.00 shoe· in all style·, Thankagiving $4.96 

inn's Best Store ^ 


